LIMITED PACKAGE

13,500 BTU Air Conditioner
14" Premium Wheel Package
20,000 BTU Furnace
6 Gallon Gas/Elec DSI Water Heater
8" Ceiling Hounced, 20MM Savannah with Accent Lighting
Cherokee Bunk Up Conversion System

ADVANTAGE PACKAGE

14" Tires for improved towing in place of 13"
Aerodynamic Smooth Radius Front Profile
Spare Tire
Stereo with Inside and Outside Speakers
Seamless Countertop
Seamless Roofing Membrane with Heat Reflectivity
Shower Tub Surround
Outside Storage Door
Tire Pressure Monitors
Tongue and Groove Plywood Flooring
Flushmount Range with Cover
Four Stabilizer Jacks
LED Interior Lights
Night Shades
Outside Shower with Hot and Cold Water
Power Awning
Real Blackout Glass, Safety Slam, Friction Hinge Entry Door with Window and Shade Prep

SAFETY PACKAGE

26" Wide Door IPO 22" Door
Safe Ride Roadside Assistance
Extender MVP Receiver
High Impact Front metal/PPU compound metal
Front Flush Toilet
Large High Output Microwave
High Flo Water Pump
Fire Extinguisher
gfi Protective Outlet
Large Exterior Folding Assist Handle
Monitor Panel for Tanks and Battery Levels
Full Length Awning
Nitrogen Filled Tires
Tire Pressure Monitors
Smoke Detector
One Piece, Walkable Decked Roof
Oversized Dinette with Removable Table
Cherokee Exclusive Stable Step with Oversized Landing, 600 LB Capacity, Quick Release and Kick Plate

UP TO $3,625 IN ADD-ONS

*Not every item seen here will come with each unit sold. Certain models will not qualify for every add-on listed above. Ask your dealer for details.